
JOSEPH V. MACHUGH 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

1208 DECATUR STREET. N. W. AUgust 29, 1950. 
WASHINGTON U. D. C. 

PEBSQNAL & COgIDBr.rIAL. 

Lt. Gen. Walter Bedell SDdth, U.S.A., 

Director, Central Intelligence ~e:acy, 

Q,uarters No.1, Governor's Island, 

New York. 


Dear General Smith: 

On J'Uly 13, 1948 trom the ..t.merioan Embassy, 

M08co", U.S.S.R., you acknowledged JD.Y' 1946 Baruch 

.Atomio Bnergy Control 8tateDBnt whioh inspired 1m

_diate phone oall trom our beloved Elder States

man in NYC a week atter his Control Plan came to UN. 

You were generous in your oomments thereon. 


So you might also oare to scan a Follow Up Message 
to him ot last Oct. 8th. ThiS, too, received unu8U
aJ. oommendation trom. h1m. .... the 1st is mentioned, 
oopie s ot BOTH are enoJ.oBed in oonti dence and pla ase 
return at lOur convenience. 

Heartiest congratulations upon your appointment and 
conti1"mation to your new Post as Directo r, Central. 
Intelligence Agency and best wishes :tor suocess there. 

When you reach Washington I should like to have that 
10ng-awa.1ted meeting. Also I shOUld like to have 147 
qUali:tioations considered ~ lend a hand at C~ Be
:rore you leave New York, you might ask Mr. Baruch for 
his personal estimate of .y qualifioations to help on 
tasks such as those facing you. 

Very sinoerely 

.TV.II;wb 
enola-! 



LT_ Joaeph v.*ohucb 
13)8 Decatur st....., 1.1f. \ 
W~ll,D.C. 

Dear lIP. Iko~ht 

Yoar COI'lgNtulatu.n. and good wi.- on urr new 
appo1nt.Dct aN alncere17 apppeelated. 

Alt.bough 1 am under no Ulwrions aB to t.he diffi
culty of the position whicn I am shortly to asaurne, 1 
all at the I'lJOf1Imt grc~lT heart.ened Md encourag&d by 
notes l.1ke f'OUr:h 

It. W88 thou,.r;htM or ;1OU to eand _ your tollcm-up 
....... to Ur. lJt\ruch. I have looked 1t. (flier r:it.t! 
lnttltN8t. and M ret'Jtt!in,'; 1t as ~·ou l"Elqnostod. 


